Abstract: Present-daym aximum horizontals tress ( s H )iso riented northwest-southeast onshoreN orthW est Europe, reflectingthe first-ordercontrol on intraplatestressesexerted byp lateb oundary forces. Stresses associated withd eglaciation appeart oinfluence the stress regimei nt he Northern NorthSea, with s H oriented E-Wa ndacontemporary stress regimec loseto the transition betweens trike-slipandreversef aulting, i.e. s H . s v , s h (where s v and s h areverticalandminimum horizontalstress respectively). Maximum horizontal stress orientations areh ighly variablei nt he CentralNorthS ea andthe stress regimewithint he sedimentary sequence appears to be detached from thatinthe basement. The stress regimeinthe sedimentary sequence ofthe CentralNorthS ea isp redominantly oneofnormalfaultingwitha lmost isotropic horizontals tresses ( s v . s H , s h ).
Ins itu stresseshaveb eenextensively studied int he NorthS ea. Some, but not all,ofthe publically availabledataarerecorded on the WorldStress Map (Reinecker etal .2003) . The first aimofthis paperistobrieflysynthesizecurrently available insitu stress data for the NorthS ea.Such areviewiss ignificant becausethe stress regimeofthe NorthS ea differs from thato fsurroundingonshore NorthWest Europeand, furthermore, becausetherearedifferences betweent he ins itu stress regimeso fthe Northern andC entral NorthSea areas.
Geomechanicalm ethodologiesfor riskingf racture-related seal breach havebecomewidespread since Watts (1987) introduced the concept ofh ydraulic seals,i .e.s eals wherethe capillary entry pressureissohigh thatsealbreach occurs dueto fracturingofthe caprock.Much ofthe initialworkon fracture-related sealbreach focused on tensilef ailureofc apr ocks( e.g.Caillet1 993; Gaarenstroom etal .1 993). Subsequently,i thasbeenr ecognized thatr eactivation off ault seals presents anadditionalr iskof fracture-related sealbreach thatcanbe assessed utilizing geomechanicaldata (Shuster etal .1 998; Finkbeiner etal .2 001; Jones&H illis2 003). Ac omprehensivea nalysiso fthe riskof fracture-related sealbreach requiresthatconsideration be givento the likelihoodoftensileor shearfailureofintactcaprocksandto the riskofpost-charge reactivation,i nt ension or shear,off ault seals. Thus the seconda imo fthisp aperist or eviewexisting geomechanicalr iskingmethodologiesandpresent ag eomechanicalmethodologythatconsiders all ofthe abovetypesoffracturerelated sealbreach.Thismethodologyisapplied to stress regimes broadly characteristic ofthe Northern andC entralNorthS eas.
The combination of ins itu stress,rock strengtha ndf ault property datarepresents the geomechanicalmodelfor afield.The geomechanicalm odelm aybe applied to assess fracture-related sealbreach int he exploration phaseofthe life cycle.With additionalw ells,the geomechanicalm odelm aybe refined and applied to fieldd evelopment-related issues. The thirda imo fthis paperistoillustratethe applications ofthe geomechanicalm odel int he fieldd evelopment phase.Ino rdert odot his,the stress regimesbroadly characteristic ofthe Northern andC entralNorth Seasarebrieflyapplied to the consideration ofnaturally fractured reservoirp erformance, wellborestability,waterfloodinga nd fracturestimulation.
Insitu stressesinthe NorthSea:plateboundary stresses, deglaciaton andd etachment
Thisbrief reviewsynthesizesthe results ofprevious studiesofthe ins itu stress fieldofthe NorthS ea area.Ithighlights the pronounced differencesbetweent he predominant stress pattern onshoreNorthWest Europeandthatofthe NorthSea, andindeed the very significant differencesw ithint he NorthS ea betweent he insitu stress regimeofthe Northern NorthSea (VikingGrabenand surroundinga reas) andthato fthe CentralNorthS ea (Central Grabenandsurroundinga reas).
The regionaln orthwest -southeast contemporary maximum horizontals tress orientation inNorthW est Europeh asbeenw ell documented (Klein&Barr 1986; Müller etal .1992) . Itisapparent onshorenorthwestern Germany,the NetherlandsandE nglandon the latest releaseofthe WorldStress Map (Reinecker etal .2003 ; Fig.1 ),andreflects thatthe intraplatestress fieldis,to afirst-order, controlled byp lateb oundary forces,h ereprimarily ridge push alongthe mid-Atlantic ridge andc ollisionalforcesalongthe southern ande astern platemargins (Müller etal .1 992; Gölke & Coblentz 1996) .
The recent studieso fG rollimund etal . ( 2001) andB rudy& Kjorholt (2001) focus on insitu stress datafrom exploration wells int he VikingG rabenarea.Bothstudiesindicateabroadly eastwest maximum horizontals tress direction varyingf rom approximately 1008 Non the western flankofthe VikingGrabento080 8 N on the eastern flankofV ikingG raben,b ased on the orientations ofb oreholeb reakouts andd rilling-inducedtensilef ractures. The magnitude ofthe least principals tress ( s 3 ,which int his casei st he minimum horizontals tress, s h )from leak-off tests is closeto the magnitude ofthe verticals tress ( s 3 / s v , 0.9 -1.0) withint he VikingG raben,reducingto lowerv aluesclosert ot he Norwegiancoastline (Grollimund etal .2 001) . Mored etailed Fig.1 . NorthSea stress map. Maximum horizontalstress onshoreEngland, NetherlandsandGermany istypicalofthe NW-SEorientation that predominatesinNorthWest Europe.Maximum horizontalstress generally trendsE-W inthe Northern NorthSea, andisvariableinthe CentralNorthSea. The longaxesofthe bars represent the maximum horizontalstress orientation andthe lengthofthe bars the quality rankingofthatindicator. The rose diagraminthe DanishCentralGrabenillustratesthe variability ofstress orientations int he CentralNorthSea andisbased on breakouts interpreted by Ask(1997) . The limito fthe Z2s alt horizon isr epresented bythe dashed red lineanddetachment ofthe stress regimesbetweenbasement andcover,in association withthe salt,isinterpreted to be responsiblefor the variablestress directions int he CentralNorthSea.WorldStress Mapdataf rom Reinecker etal .(2003) .
analysiso fstress magnitudesint he Visunda ndthree other northern NorthS ea fieldsw asp resented byWiprut &Z oback (2002) .Stress orientationst herea rec onsistent withthose described above, andi nall casest he minimum horizontals tress magnitude iscloseto thatofthe verticalstress,withthe maximum horizontalstress magnitude beingsignificantly larger,i.e.atransitionals trike-slip/reversef aultingstress regime( s H . s v , s h ). Lindholm etal .( 2000) analysed the stress fieldi nNorwegian regions based on earthquake focalmechanisms. The southwestern Norwayanda djacent seasr egion (which includest he Viking Graben) wasn oted to be amongthe seismically most activei n NorthW est Europewithf requent magnitude 4a ndstronger earthquakes ( Fig.2 ) . Focalm echanisms indicateaW NW -ESE maximum horizontalstress direction,broadly consistent withthat indicated byw ellbored ata (Fig.1 ) . Reversea ndstrike-slip mechanisms dominatethe datafrom thisarea, consistent withthe wellbore-based stress magnitudesp resented byWiprut &Z oback (2002) . Fejerskov &L indholm (2000) arguethatt he ridge push force associated withsea-floor spreadingi nt he NorthA tlantic is the primary controlo nt he ins itu stress fieldofN orway. Grollimund etal .(2001) arguethatinthe VikingGraben,stresses associated withlithospheric flexurec aused bydeglaciation also havea nimportant control.
The insitu stress regimeofthe CentralGrabenvariesmarkedly from thato fthe VikingG raben. Maximum horizontals tress directions areh ighly variablei nt he CentralGraben ( Fig.1 ) . Not all the availablestress orientation indicators for the NorthSea have beencompiled withinthe WorldStress Mapdatabaseandthereis abundant additionalevidence thats tress orientations areh ighly variableinthe CentralNorthSea.Boreholebreakouts analysed in 26 wells int he Danishsector ofthe NorthSea show no preferred orientation (Ask1997; Fig.1 ). Teufel( 1991) undertooka nelastic strainrecovery measurements on oriented coresfrom EkofiskField thatindicatethatthe maximum horizontalstress orientation rotates around, andi scontrolled byt he Ekofiskstructure, beinge verywhereorthogonaltothe structuralcontours aroundthe dome. Yale etal .( 1994) m easured stress orientation int he Scott Fieldi n Quadrant 15ofthe UK NorthSea usingboreholebreakouts andthe shearacoustic anisotropy oforiented cores. The two methodswere consistent,andshowed thatstress orientation variesbetweenfault blocksint he field, andi nm ost casest he maximum horizontal stress isp arallelt ot he orientation ofnearbyn ormalandwrench faults. McLean&Addis(1990) foundthattherewasnoconsistent breakout orientation inthe Cyrus FieldinQuadrant 16 ofthe UK NorthSea. Gölke &C oblentz (1996) modelled lithospheric-scalestresses inw estern Europeb ased on force conditions att he Mid-Atlantic ridge andthe southern andeastern collisionalplatemargins. Their models predictn orthwest -southeast-oriented maximum horizontals tress throughout the CentralNorthS ea andsurrounding onshoreareas. Itisinterpreted hereinthatthe stress regimeinthe thick sedimentary sequence ofthe CentralNorthS ea, withi ts variablehorizontalstress orientation,isdecoupled from thatinthe basement. Bell's (1996) schematic illustration of ins itu stress orientations inattached anddetached provinces (Fig.3) isbelieved to apply to the CentralNorthS ea andsurroundingonshoreareas. Ins itu stresseso nshoreE ngland, NetherlandsandG ermany are consistent withthosepredicted byl ithospheric-scalemodelling andthesea rei nterpreted asattached provincest hatr eflects tress orientations controlled byp lateb oundary forces. The variable stress orientations ofthe sedimentary sequence ofthe Central NorthSea witness aprovince wherethe stress regimeisdetached from thatint he basement. Ask etal .( 1996) s imilarlyargued thatv ariablestress orientations int he DanishC entralGrabenandT ornquist Fan reflectthatplate-wide stressesarenot transmitted to the sediments abovesalt detachments,resultingi nanear-isotropic horizontal stateofstress int hosesediments. Cowgill etal .( 1995) analysed breakouts throughout the NorthS ea, but mostly from the Outer MorayFirthandCentralGraben,observingthat'basement' rocks show similars tress orientations to the rest ofmainlandE urope whereass tress orientations int he 'basin' rockss how much more variability thatappeared to relateto intermediate-scalestructures withint he basin. Detached stress provinceshavea lso been Fig.2. Seismicity mapofEurope(1975 -1995 from the USGS NationalEarthquake Information Center. The colour ofthe 'dots' indicatesthe depthto earthquake nucleation. described int he CanadianScotianShelf, withd etachment considered to occur alongahaliteh orizon and/or overpressured shale (Yassir&Bell 1994) ,alonghalitehorizons inthe Aquitaine Basino fsouthern France (Bell &C aillet1 994)andi nt he Green Canyon area ofthe GulfofMexico(Yassir&Z erwer1997). Itis suggested thatt he interpreted detached stress province ofthe CentralNorthS ea mayr eflectt he influence ofthe Zechsteins alt. The approximatee dge ofthe ZechsteinZ2s alt iss hown on the NorthS ea stress mapanda ppears to broadly coincide withthe areaso fvariablestress orientation (Fig.1) .
Not only dothe patterns ofstress orientation differbetweenthe CentralandN orthern NorthS eas,b ut the relativemagnitudeso f the principals tressesalso differbetweent he two areas. Variable maximum horizontals tress orientations across the CentralNorth Sea suggest thatt hatt he two horizontals tressesaresimilarin magnitude, asMcLean&Addis(1990) inferred inthe Cyrus Field. Similarly,K ristiansen( 1998)inferred thatt herewasl ikely very littledifference betweenthe two horizontalstressesinthe Valhall Field.Ingeneral,minimum horizontals tress iss ignificantly less thanthe verticalstress inthe CentralNorthSea, except wherehigh overpressuresareencountered (Gaarenstroom etal .1993 ). Prior to depletion-related stress changesint he Valhall andE kofiskfi elds, the stress regimeon the crest ofthe structureswasoneofincipient normalfaulting( s v . s H . s h ),whereaso nt he flankso f thosestructurest he stateofstress wasalmost isotropic (Zoback &Z inke 2002) . Int he Nelson Fieldofthe Central NorthS ea (Quadrant 22) wellbored ataa gainindicatethatt he verticals tress ist he maximum principals tress (Kwakwa etal . 1989) (Shuster etal .1998; Jones etal .2000) ,int he GulfofMexico (Finkbeiner etal .2001) Such tensilef racture-related sealbreach ist he 'hydraulic'failure typed efined inWatts ' (1987) widely used classification ofseals.
Hereinbothf racturingofi ntactcaps ealr ocksandthe reactivation off ault seals arec onsidered ag eomechanicalr iskto sealintegrity thatcanbe assessed utilizingdataon the stress field, rock strengthand(inthe caseoffault seals) fault orientation. The riskoftensileandshearfailureofcaprocksandofreactivation of fault seals must be considered inany comprehensiveg eomechanicalmethodologyfor assessingfracture-related sealbreach.This section brieflyreviews the aspects ofbrittlefailuretheory relevant to the geomechanicalr iskingofprospects andsummarizest he geomechanicalmethodologiesthathavebeenapplied to assess the riskoffracture-related sealbreach.The subsequent section applies the preferred methodologyt ogeneralized states-of-stress characteristic ofthe CentralandNorthern NorthS ea areas.
The effectivenormal( s n 0 )andshear( t )s tressesl eadingto shearandtensilef racturinga reshown on Figure4 .The Coulombc riterion for shearfractureofi ntactr ock ofc ohesion
. The criterion for shearr eactivation of rocksw ithno cohesion andc o-efficient ofslidingf riction ( m s )isalso shown (i.e. t ¼ m s s n 0 ). The formerm aydescribe the behaviour ofi ntactcapr ocksandthe lattert he behaviour of faults. However,i tcannot be assumed thatfault rocksare cohesionless (Jones etal .2 002; Dewhurst &J ones2 002). The Griffithc riterion isu sed to describe the shapeofthe failure envelopei nt ension.
Fracturingoccurs whereaM ohrcircletouchest he failure envelope.Ino rderfor puretensilef racturest odevelop,M ohr circlemust touch the envelopewhereshears tress isz ero andthe minimum principals tress isequalt ot he tensilestrengthofthe rocks( T ). Itfollows from the shapeofthe failuree nvelope, specifically the Griffithc riterion,thatt hiscano nly occur if the differentialstress (which equals the diameterofthe Mohrcircle)is less thanfour timesthe tensilestrength (Secor 1965) .
If aM ohrcircletouchest he failuree nvelopewheree ffective normals tressesarepositive, shearfracturesdevelop int he rock. Itcanbe seenfrom Figure4that,ifthe differentialstress islarge or if the rock iscohesionless (i.e.shearreactivation),shearfractures develop. Permeability enhancement associated withsuch shear fracturingi sl ikely to preclude tensilee ffectivestressesever developing, andthe limittooverpressureinsuch ascenarioisless thant hatrequired to initiatetensilefracturing. Sibson (1996 Sibson ( ,1998 ,recognizingthe roleofshearreactivation, noted thattensilefracturescanonly form andprovide conduits for fluid flow,where:
. rocksarei ntactandd evoid off avourably oriented, cohesionless faults; . existingf aults haveb ecomeseverely misoriented for shear reactivation; . existing, favourably oriented faults haveregained cohesive strengthd ueto cementation.
If noneofthesec onditions aremet,i ncreasingporefl uid pressureleadstoshearreactivation ofpre-existingfaults atlower porefl uid pressurest hant ensilefracturing.
The orientation ofpre-existingplanesm ost proneto shear reactivation isdetermined byt he coefficient ofslidingf riction ( m s ). Based on experimentaldata, Byerlee (1978) suggested m s lies between0 .6 and1.0 for most rock types. For m s ¼ 0 : 6p lanes optimally oriented for reactivation arei nclined at2 9.5 8 to the maximum principals tress,a ndf or m s ¼ 1 : 0p laneso ptimally oriented for reactivation arei nclined at2 2.5 8 to the maximum principalstress.
The first-introduced geomechanicalparameters for assessingthe riskoff racture-related sealbreach assumed thatt hisw asdueto tensilef ailureofthe capr ock (Watts 1987; Caillet1 993; Gaarenstroom etal .1 993) andthus the parameters wereb ased Gaarenstroom etal .( 1993) introduced the concept ofretention capacity which isgivenbyt he difference betweent he minimum horizontalstress andporepressure (Fig.5a ). Retention capacity is thus the effectiveminimum horizontals tress ( s h 0 ). Apositive retention capacity (or s h 0 )reflects thatadditionalporepressure(or hydrocarbon column height) canbe developed prior to tensile fracturesdeveloping.If retention capacity isz ero thent ensile fracturesw ouldd evelop if the rock had no tensilestrength. Retention capacity only considers the riskoftensile(andnot shear) failureofthe capr ock andd oesn ot incorporate(tensile)r ock strength.
Inrecognition ofthe factt hatcritically stressed shearfractures present conduits for fluid flow, Morris etal .(1996) introduced the concept ofslipt endencyw hich ist he ratioo fshears tress to effectivenormals tress actingon af ault ande xpressest he likelihoodofslipo nac ohesionless fault (Fig.5b) . Ino rdert o assess riskd ueto bothshearandtensilef ractures,F errill etal . (1999) utilized sliptendencyanddilation tendency. The latterrisks the likelihoodofdilation (tensilereactivation) ofafault on alinear scalefrom zero (if s 1 isnormaltothe fault) to one(if s 3 isnormal to the fault; Fig.5c ). Slipandd ilation tendencycanbe used togethertogeomechanically riskthe likelihoodoffault sealbreach dueto shearandtensilef racturing.However,two separate parameters,neithero fwhich incorporatesr ock strength, must be assessed.
The Coulombf ailuref unction wasu tilized byCastillo etal . (2000) to riskfault sealbreach dueto reactivation inthe Australian Timor Sea.The Coulombf ailuref unction ist he difference betweent he shears tress actingon af ault andthatr equired to causef ailureon ac ohesionless fault (Fig.5d) . Anegative Coulombf ailuref unction thus impliesastablef ault whereasa positiveC oulombf ailuref unction wasassociated withlow fault sealintegrity. Wiprut &Z oback (2002) used the criticalp ressure perturbation to riskf ault sealbreach dueto reactivation int he Northern NorthS ea.The criticalp ressureperturbation ist he increasei np orepressurerequired to reduce the effectivenormal stress to the valuethatw ouldc auseslipo nac ohesionless fault (Fig.5e) . The Coulombf ailuref unction andthe criticalp ressure perturbation bothincorporatethe co-efficient ofslidingfriction on afault inassessingits riskofshearreactivation. However,theydo not allow for any cohesivestrengthon pre-existingfaults,nor for the development oftensilef ractures,nor dot heyincorporatethe riskoffracturingofintactcapr ock.
The Fault AnalysisSealTechnology(FAST)methodofMildren etal .( 2002) wasalso applied to fault reactivation riski nt he AustralianTimor Sea.Itallows for the input ofafailureenvelope withc ohesion. Jones etal .( 2002) andD ewhurst &J ones( 2002) haved emonstrated thatp re-existingf aults need not be cohesionless. Indeed ins omec asesfault rocksarestrongert hant he surroundingrocks. Thus knowledge ofthe fault rock failure envelope, includingi ts cohesion,shouldb ei ncorporated into predictions off ault reactivation and, furthermore, the riskof failureofintactcaprock must be considered aswell asthe riskof fault reactivation. The riskingparameterint he FAST technique, D P ,isthe increaseinporepressurethatcanbe sustained byafault ofspecified orientation prior to reactivatingi ns hearo rt ension ( Fig.5f ;failurei nt ension occurs wherethe differentials tress is less thanfour timest he tensilestrengthf or aG riffithf ailure envelopeandthe effectiveminimum horizontalstress isless than the tensilerock strength). FAST providesasingleparametert hat assessesthe riskofshearortensilerock failureandallows for the incorporation ofafailuree nvelopewithc ohesion. However, becausethe FAST techniqueincorporatesthe insitu stress tensor it isl imited to determiningpresent-dayr iskofreactivation.
Ino rdert oassess the riskofc apr ock failurei tiss imply necessary to add anintactr ock failuree nvelopeto the analysis (Fig.6) . The riskofcaprock failure( D P c ; asopposed to the riskof fault reactivation, D P f )isthe increaseinporepressurethatcanbe sustained byt he point on Mohrcirclec losest to the failure envelopeprior to failureinshearortension (Fig.6 ). Inthe caseof capr ock analysis,a sw ithretention capacity,asinglevaluei s provided for the (crest ofthe)p rospect,whereast he riskoff ault reactivation varieswiththe geometry ofthe fault,andthisvarying Othertechniquesr iskthe reactivation ofapre-existingfault,the orientation ofwhich isgivenbythe dot int he 3DMohrcircles(asdefined bythe relativeorientation ofthe fault andthe principalstresses). All fault orientationsp lot withinthe grey-shaded area int he 3DMohrcircles. 
Figure6s chematically illustratesfour different geomechanical riskcases. The caprock isassumed to be stronger(higher C ,same m )t hant he fault rock, although thisn eed not necessarily be the case.Incase6aaf ault thatisr elatively suitably oriented for reactivation ins hearp resents ag reatergeomechanicalr iskthan shearfailureofintactcaprock (or thantensilefailureofthe fault or capr ock). Incase6bafault thatiss uitably oriented for reactivation int ension presents ag reatergeomechanicalr isk thantensilefailureofintactcaprock.Inthiscasethe fault doesnot reactivatei ns hear. Incase6c, the pre-existingf ault isp oorly oriented for reactivation and, despiteintactcaprock beingstronger thant he fault rock, shearfailureofi ntactcapr ock presents a greatergeomechanicalr iskthanr eactivation ofthe fault.
Givent he failuree nvelopesassumed inFigure6,only faults oriented relatively closeto the optimalorientation for reactivation will reactivatea talowerchange inp orepressurethancauses failureofi ntactcapr ock, andthus ins uch instancesfailureof intactcapr ock mayo ftenr epresent the keygeomechanicalr isk. If the capr ock iss trongert hanfault rocks,such ast he cemented cataclasitesdescribed byDewhurst &Jones (2002),thencaprock failureisalways the keyriskandfault orientation withrespectto the insitu stress fieldneed not be considered.Incase6d, the preexistingf ault isagainp oorly oriented for reactivation andtensile failureofi ntactcapr ock presents the keygeomechanicalr isk. Techniquess uch asr etention capacity (which isappropriateonly for case6d),slipt endencyandC oulombf ailuref unction (which areappropriateonly for case6a)considerspecialcasesofthe range ofpossiblegeomechanicalriskstofault andcapseals,whereasthe FAST techniquepermits aconsideration ofbothshearandtensile failureofb othc apandf ault rocksincorporatingrealistic failure envelopes.
Geomechanicalriskingofprospects inthe Central andN orthern NorthSea areas
Geomechanicalriskingoffracture-related sealbreach ofprospects isu ndertakenfor states-of-stress typicalo fthe NorthS ea as discussed previously. The stress tensors used hereinareg eneralized andbroadly representativeanditisemphasized thatprospectspecific analysisr equires ins itu stress datab ased on drillinga nd logd ataf rom thatp rospect. Nonetheless,the generalized statesof-stress allow the significant differencesbetweenthe Centraland Northern NorthS east obe illustrated withrespectt ot he application ofg eomechanicalt echniquesinexploration and development.
Inall four casesthe verticalstress at3kmistakentobe 60 MPa (Table1),which iss ignificantly less thant he widely used value of22.6 MPa/km( 1psi/ft),b ut isappropriatef or the relatively low density sediment column int he NorthS ea (e.g. 
Intactcapr ocksw erea ssumed to haveac ohesion twice thato f faults rocks,i .e. ( Byerlee 1978) . The four generalized states-of-stress inthe Northern andCentral NorthSea arerepresented byMohrcirclesinFigure7. The mode of failuremost likely to causesealbreach isaf unction ofthe contemporary differentials tress,andthe fault andintactcaprock failureenvelopes (Fig.7) . Reactivation ofoptimally oriented faults and/or the creation ofshearfracturesinthe caprock arethe most likely mechanisms offracture-related sealbreach int he Northern NorthSea hydrostatic scenario,wherethe differentialstress ishigh (Fig.7 a;Table2) . Its houldb enoted thatw hereonea ssumes frictionalequilibrium itisn ot surprisingthatfault reactivation presents the highest sealr isk.Assumingthe generalized stateof-stress andf ailuree nvelopes,a nincreasei np orepressureof 6.7 MPawouldreactivateanoptimallyoriented faultinthe Northern NorthSea hydrostatic case( Fig.7a;Table2) . Thisvalueandthose quoted below ignorethe effects ofporepressure-stress coupling (Hillis2 001). Givent he effecto fporepressure-stress coupling andlikely errors inboth ins itu stressesandf ailuree nvelopes, absolute D P p valuesfor reactivation shouldbetreated withcaution andratheru sed to relatively riskf aults ofdifferent orientation. Differentials tress isl owerint he Northern NorthS ea overpressured case, but still sufficiently high withrespectt ot he cohesive(shear) strengthsofthe failureenvelopesthatreactivation ofoptimally oriented faults and/or the creation ofshearfracturesin the capr ock area gaint he most likely mechanisms off racturerelated sealbreach.Anincreaseinporepressureof5.6 MPa would reactivatea no ptimally oriented fault int he Northern NorthS ea overpressured case (Fig.7 b;Table2) . InbothN orthern North Sea casessuch optimally oriented faults lie inarange betweenthe optimally oriented strike-slipfault (verticalandstriking308 north or southofe ast -west) andthe optimally oriented reversef ault (dipping308 andstrikingnorth-south)becausethe stress regimeis on the boundary betweeno neofstrike-slipandreversef aulting (Fig.7 aandb) .
Anincreasei np orepressureof11.7 MPa wouldlead to the formation ofshearfracturesinthe intactcaprock inthe Northern NorthS ea hydrostatic case.Hence int he hydrostatic casea ny fault oriented such thatanincreasei np orepressurei nexcess of 11.7 MPa isr equired to reactivatei tp resents less ofariskthan intactcapr ock.The shaded areasinFigure7r epresent fault orientations thatr equireahigherp orepressuref or reactivation thandoesfailureofi ntactr ock (Fig.7 a) . Likewise, only fault orientations thatr eactivatea tp orepressuresl ess than1 0.6 MPa need be considered inthe Northern NorthSea overpressured case (Fig.7 b) . The riskc olours for otherfault orientations areshaded becausetheydonot represent ariskofsealbreach.Figures7aand bshow the significance ofconsideringthe riskoffailureofintact caprock, becausethereisanarrowerrange offaults thatreactivate atl owerp orepressurethancausef ailureofintactcapr ock.
Int he hydrostatic CentralNorthS ea scenario,the differential stress isthe sameasthatinthe Northern NorthSea overpressured scenario( i.e.2 0MPa)andthus reactivation ofoptimally oriented faults and/or the creation ofshearfracturesint he capr ock are againt he most likely mechanisms off racture-related sealbreach. Hereoptimally oriented faults dip6 0 8 (becausethe stress regime iso nea ssociated withnormalfaulting)but withno preferred strike becausethe minimum andmaximum horizontals tresses weretakent obe equal ( Fig.7 c) . All faults dippingb etween approximately 42 8 -78 8 reactivatea tl owerp orepressurethant he intactr ock fails. If therea reno faults withint hisdipr ange then intactcapr ock represents the keyfracture-related riskofseal breach.
The differentials tress iso nly 5MPa int he overpressured CentralNorthSea scenario,makingtensilereactivation ofvertical faults or tensilef ailureofthe intactcapr ock the most likely mechanisms off racture-related sealbreach (Fig.7 d) . Apore pressureincreaseof6.5MPa causestensilefailureofpre-existing faults anda nincreaseof8MPa causest ensilef ailureofi ntact capr ock.Hence, provided therea repre-existingf aults withd ips ofi nexcess ofa pproximately 458 ,the failurei nt ension ofsuch faults represents the keyriskoffracture-related sealbreach.
The above, FAST methodologyallows the fracture-related mechanism most likely to causesealbreach to be determined in any stress regime, provided the insitu stress tensor,rock strength andfault geometriesareknown (Table2). The retention capacity, slipt endency,d ilation tendency,C oulombf ailuref unction and criticalp ressureperturbation methodologiesconsidergeomechanicalr iskss pecific only to certainstress states/rock strengths.
The retention capacity concept hasbeenapplied bothi nt he overpressured CentralNorthS ea (Gaarenstroom etal .1 993) and the Haltenbankenarea (Borgerud&Svarre1995). Int he overpressured CentralNorthS ea very small retention capacitiesare observed andthus steeply dippingf aults andi ntactcapr ocks must be closeto tensilef ailure.Leakingseals arec ommon with retention capacitiesfrom 0-6MPa, but atr etention capacities . 6MPa traps werefoundnot to be breached (Gaarenstroom etal . 1993) . Retention capacity isavalid concept to apply inareaso f low differentials tress such aso verpressured parts ofthe Central NorthSea (cf. Fig.7 d) .
The Haltenbankenarea iss ubjectt ohigherdifferentials tress thanthe CentralNorthSea (NordgårdBolås&Hermanrud2002). Dry wellscommonlyo ccur whereretention capacitiesare 10 -20 MPa int he Haltenbankenarea (Borgerud&Svarre1995). Retention capacity isn ot anappropriateg eomechanicalr isking parameterint hisarea becausei nt hiss tress environment shear failureoccurs atlowerporepressurethantensilefailure(cf. Figs7a  and7b) . Criticalp ressureperturbation,which considers shear failurea ndacohesionless Coulombf ault failuree nvelope, was used successfully int he Northern NorthS ea (VisundF ield)t o verifycontemporary gasl eakage alongoptimally oriented faults (Wiprut &Z oback 2002) . Asm entioned previously juxtaposition andf ault gouge also influence fault sealp otentialandmay contributeto fault leakage;however,only the geomechanical riskingofsealintegrity isdiscussed herein.
Implications for naturallyfractured reservoirs
The Devonianr eservoirs ofthe NorthS ea such asint he Buchan Fieldc ompriselow-permeability fluvials andstonesw ithproduction enhanced byo penn aturalfractures. The extent to which such naturalfracturesareh ydraulically conductivei ss trongly influenced byt he apertureofthe fracture(Cook1992). Preexistingf aults andf racturest hatarec ritically stressed for either tensileor shearfailurewithinthe insitu stress fieldareconsidered thosemost likely to be openandhydraulically conductive (Ferrill etal .1 999; Finkbeiner etal .2 001; Talbot &S irat2 001). Itis acknowledged thats omevery weak materials such ashighly porous chalksandmudstonesdon ot dilated uringshear ( Yassir 2003) . The methodologyfor targetingc ritically stressed fractures thatareopenandh ydraulically conductivei sv ery similart ot hat used to identifyw hetherfault seals arelikely to be reactivated.
Diagrams showingthe likelihoodf or af ractureofa ny orientation to be criticallys tressed andthus hydraulically conductivec anbe constructed usingthe ins itu stress regimea nd fault rock strength.The FAST parameter, D P p (the increaseinpore pressurerequired to causefailureofthatfracturefor agivenfailure envelope),i ndicatesw hetherfracturesaresuitably oriented to be hydraulically conductivewithint he ins itu stress field (Fig.7 ) . Observed fractureorientations (e.g.from image logso ro riented cores) canbe plotted asp lanest op oleso vert he FAST plots of Figure7. If theyarelocated inl ow D P p /red areaso fthe FAST diagramtheyarelikely to be hydraulically conductivewithinthe in situ stress field.Such aplot istermed afracturesusceptibility plot (Mildren etal .2 002) .
The naturalfracturesthatarebest oriented withinthe Northern NorthS ea ins itu stress fieldscenarios to contributeto reservoir production lie inarange betweenthe optimally oriented strike-slip fault (verticalandstriking308 northor southofeast -west) andthe optimally oriented reversef ault (dipping308 andstrikingnorthsouth)becausethe stress regimeisonthe boundary betweenoneof strike-slipandreversef aulting(Figs7 aa ndb ). Int he Central NorthS ea scenarios,wherethe horizontals tressesarei sotropic, fracturesw ithd ips inarange around608 ,a ndstrikingi nany orientation,a relikely to be hydraulically conductivewithint he ins itu stress field (Figs7 cand7d) .
Not all fracturesarestress-sensitivea ndf racturesm aybe naturally propped openbym ineralization,a ndproductive, even if poorly oriented withint he ins itu stress field(Hillis1 998). Mineralized andnon-mineralized fracturesm aybe plotted with different symbols on the fracturesusceptibility plot which isa powerful tool for the evaluation ofnaturally fractured reservoirs.
Implications for wellborestability
The ins itu stress field, rock strength, mudweightandwellbore trajectory control the mechanicals tability ofwellbores. If mud weightist oo low for ag ivenw ellboretrajectory,b orehole breakout maycausethe well to collapse.If mudweightistoo high, fluid maybe lost into drilling-induced fractures( the fracture gradient isexceeded). Thesestability problems canbe addressed eitherbys ettinga ppropriatemudweights and/or bys electinga wellboretrajectory thatallows specific mudweights to be used giventhe prevailing insitu stress fieldandrock strength.Assessing wellborestability also haso therapplications inw ell planning includingpickingoptimumcasingpointsandi nt ermso f optimizingd rillingpracticesincludingtrippingspeeds.
The riskofb reakout development canbe assessed int erms of the rock strength(compressivestrength, C 0 )r equired to prevent breakout formation normalized to s v (Fig.8) . Bluec olours indicatethato nly arelatively low rock strength(or low mud weight) isr equired to prevent breakout,i .e.t he breakout propensity isl ow. Red colours indicatethatah igh rock strength (or high mudweight) isr equired to prevent breakout.
The riskoff ormingd rilling-induced tensilef ractures( DITFs, i.e.t he riskofe xceedingthe fractureg radient) isexpressed in terms ofthe excess mudweight( amount ofoverbalance with respecttoporepressure)abovewhich DITFsinitiate (Fig.8) . Red colours indicatethatDITFsinitiatea tm udweights thatareonly slightly overbalanced.Wellboretrajectoriest hatarered on both the DITF andb reakout diagrams areproblematic to drill because the safe mudweightw indow betweent hatr equired to inhibit breakouts andthatw hich doesn ot exceed the fractureg radient is low or evenn on-existent.
The riskofbreakout andDITF development hasbeenassessed for the four generalized stress tensors for the NorthSea (Fig.8) . The riskofbreakout andDITF formation inthe Northern NorthSea is greatest for averticalwell andfor wells deviated inanorth-south ( s h )azimuth.The stressesactingon ahorizontalwell deviated in the east -west ( s H )azimutha rei sotropic andh ence thisisa relatively stabled rillingtrajectory. Itisp erhaps counter-intuitive that,i nt he transitionals trike-slip/reversef ault stress regime inferred for the Northern NorthSea, no deviated drillingtrajectory shouldbemoreproblematic thanthe verticalwell.
Stabled rillingtrajectoriesint he CentralNorthS ea, withi ts inferred normalfault stress regime, arevery different from thosein the Northern NorthS ea.Verticalw ells arethe most stablewith respectt obothb reakout andD ITF development int he Central NorthSea.Horizontalw ells arethe most problematic.
The highest rock strengths(or mudweights) required to inhibit breakout development occur inthe Northern NorthSea hydrostatic scenario,i .e.u pt o C 0 = s v ¼ 4 : 0 : Although the samed rilling trajectoriesarea lso the most proneto breakout int he Northern NorthS ea overpressured scenario,the highest rock strength required to inhibitbreakout int hiss cenariois C 0 = s v ¼ 1 : 3 : The range ofrock strengthsrequired to inhibitbreakout inthe Central NorthSea hydrostatic scenarioisthe sameasthatinthe Northern NorthS ea overpressured scenariobecausethe effectivestress magnitudesarethe sameinthe two cases(Figs7band7c). Other factors beingequal,breakouts aremorelikely to develop inhigher stress environments. Theh orizontalw ellst hatp resent the trajectory most proneto breakout int he CentralNorthS ea overpressured scenarior equirearock strengthto inhibitbreakout ð C 0 = s v ¼ 0 : 5 Þ thatiso nly onethirdofthatr equired int he trajectory least proneto breakout int he Northern NorthS ea hydrostatic case ð C 0 = s v ¼ 1 : 5 Þ :
Implications for waterflooding
Heffer&L ean( 1993) demonstrated, withreference to some8 0 fieldsw orldwide, thatp referred floodingd irections arei nt he contemporary maximum horizontals tress direction. Thisapplies bothinfieldsthatwouldbecharacterized asnaturally fractured and inn on-naturally fractured fields. Recognizingsuch atendency, Bell &B abcock (1986 Bell &B abcock ( ) andY ale etal .( 1994 p roposed that floodingarrays shouldavoid injection andproduction wells being aligned alongthe contemporary maximumhorizontals tress direction. Ingeneralinduced fracturesaid waterfloode fficiency if theyareoriented morethan50 8 from the lineb etweeninjector andproducer( theycreatealinei njector) anda red etrimental to floode fficiencyif theyareless than3 0 8 from the injectorproducerl ine(theyl ead to early waterbreakthrough andpoor sweep; Yale etal .1994) . Hence inthe Northern NorthSea insitu stress scenarios,injector andproducerwells shouldnot be aligned inaneast -west direction.
Waterisu sually injected from low on the structureto sweep updipt op roducers. Inany field, the relativeorientation ofthe fractureandstructuraldipalso affects sweepefficiencyandwould need to be considered (Yale etal .1 994) . Fracturesformed downdipandparallelt ot he strike ofthe reservoirt endto aid the updipsweepefficiency.
Waterfloodsm ayaimt ofracturethe formation to increasethe sweeparea (fractured waterflood),or to injectfluid into the reservoirw ithout fracturingthe formation (matrixw aterflood). Wells canbe drilled inanorientation wherethe fractureinitiation pressure(i.e.thatwhich forms aDITF atthe wellborewall, Fig.8 ) islowest inordertofacilitateafractured waterflood, or inthe most stableorientation to facilitateamatrixw aterflood.The pressure required to keepaf ractureopenint he far-field(remotef rom the wellbore)isindependent ofwellboretrajectory ande qualt o s 3 . However,f racturepressurea tt he wellborewall,a ndi nt he nearfield(within3-4 wellborediameters ofthe well),isafunction of wellboretrajectory withrespectt ot he ins itu stress field.The fracturegradient islowest inahorizontalwell drilled north-south andhighest inawell drilled east -west inthe Northern NorthSea ins itu stress scenarios (Fig.8) . Hence, wells drilled east -west shouldfacilitateamatrixwaterfloodwhilst itshouldbeeasiest to induce fracturesinawell drilled north-south.Wherewells are cased andperforated the nearw ellborestress environment may becomemorec omplexandthe aboved iscussion mayn ot necessarily apply. Inthe CentralNorthSea, all horizontalwells havealow fracture gradient which aidsfracturei nitiation inaf ractured waterflood. Averticalwell ismost stableinthe CentralNorthSea andwould facilitateamatrixflood (Fig.8) . Whilst fracturesaremost easily initiated inah orizontalw ell int he CentralNorthS ea, horizontal wells area lso the most proneto breakout,h ence the trade-off betweenfractureinitiation pressureandwellboreinstability dueto breakout needsconsideration (Fig.8) .
Implications for fracturestimulation
Fracturestimulation isu sed to enhance reservoirp erformance, particularly inlow-permeability reservoirs. The followingdiscussion assumesanopenhole.Cased andperforated completions are morecomplicated andwill not be considered herein. The simplest modelo fa ninduced hydraulic fracturei so newhich isasingle, planartensilefractureoriented normalto s 3 .Inthe far-field, away from the wellbore, the induced fractureisverticalandnormalto s h if s h is s 3 ,b ut ishorizontalif s v is s 3 (Hubbert &W illis1 957). However,dueto the disturbance ofthe stress fieldinthe vicinity of the wellbore, fractureorientation atthe wellborewall maynot be the samea st hatint he farfield.If fractureorientation changes from the near-to the far-field, the fracturemust twist andmaylose hydraulic conductivity. Fracturetwistingi so neofthe keycauses ofundesired fracturetortuosity (Daneshy2 003). Tortuosity may also result if s 3 and s 2 areofsimilarm agnitude, underw hich circumstance therei sn os ingle, stress-controlled preferential direction off racturepropagation int he far-fielda ndg eological discontinuitiest hatisl ikely to strongly influence the direction of fracturepropagation (Warpinski &T eufel1 987) .
Noneofthe generalized ins itu stress scenarios described for the NorthS ea arec onsidered optimalfor fracturestimulation becausei nall cases s 3 = s 2 andthus,i nt he far-field, geological discontinuitiesarelikely to strongly influence fracturepropagation. Induced fracturess trike east -west andmayhavea ny dip, or indeed be horizontal,i nt he Northern NorthS ea ins itu stress scenarios. Induced fracturesarevertical,b ut haveno preferred strike direction int he CentralNorthS ea scenarios. Although uncertainfractureorientation isn ot optimal,f racturestimulation mays till be aneffectivewayo fi ncreasingproductivity from low-permeability reservoirs. Whereinduced fractureorientation is uncertain,otherwell completion designs such asgravelpacksmay be considered to optimizestimulation.
The orientation ofa ninduced tensilef racturea tt he wellbore wall canbe predicted, givenknowledge ofthe insitu stress tensor andwellboretrajectory (Peska &Z oback 1995) . Int he Northern NorthSea stress scenarios (Fig.9 ): . induced fracturesinaverticalw ell areverticalandstrike east -west (normalt o s h ); . induced fracturesinhorizontalw ells deviated north-south(or indeed most horizontalazimuthsotherthancloseto s H , Fig.9 ) areh orizontal; . the stress regimearoundahorizontalwell deviated east -west isisotropic so induced fractureshaveno preferred orientation att he wellborewall.
Fracturingf rom horizontalw ells deviated east -west isn ot recommended insuch astress scenariobecausethereisnostresscontrolled preferentialdirection ofpropagation,e itherint he near-or the far-field, andtortuosity influenced bygeological discontinuitiesisp robable.Fracturesfromhorizontalw ells deviated north-southa reh orizontalatt he wellborewall anda re likely to continueto propagatehorizontally,especially if beddinginducedplaneso fweakness areh orizontal. However,such fracturesm aybe proneto twisting/tortuosity if therei sanonhorizontalfabric inthe reservoir. Fracturesfrom verticalwells are likely to continueto propagatei nt he verticalp lanenormalt o s h unless thereisahorizontalfabric.
Int he CentralNorthS ea, wherethe horizontals tressesare isotropic, the stress regimea roundaverticalw ell isisotropic so induced fractureshaveno preferred orientation att he wellbore wall. Induced fracturesareverticalanda xialt ot he well in horizontalw ells inany deviation direction. Theyarelikely to continueto propagateinthe sameorientation inthe far-fieldunless thereisasteeply dippinggeologicalfabric ofdifferingstrike.
Summary
The insitu stress regimeofthe Northern NorthSea isgenerally close to the transition betweenstrike-slipandreversefaulting(i.e. s H . s v , s h ),withmaximum horizontals tress oriented east -west. Horizontalstress orientations arevariableinthe CentralNorthSea, possibly becausethe stress regimeinthe coverisdetached from that int he basement. Int he covero fthe CentralNorthS ea the stress regimeisgenerally oneofnormalfaultingwithlow horizontalstress anisotropy ( s v . s H , s h ). Thea pplications ofpetroleum geomechanicshaveb eenillustrated for stateso f ins itu stress broadly characteristic ofthe Northern andCentralNorthSeas.
(1) Fracture-related sealbreach.Reactivation ofoptimally oriented faults and/or the creation ofshearfracturesincap rock arethe most likely mechanisms off racture-related seal breach int he Northern NorthS ea hydrostatic andoverpressured scenarios. For reasonably intactcapr ock andf ault rock failureenvelopes,thereisonly arelatively narrow range ofsuitably oriented faults thatr eactivatea tl owerp ore pressurethanintactcapr ock fails. Hence fractureofi ntact capr ock isak eyr iskthatm ust be assessed.Int he Central NorthS ea hydrostatic scenario,reactivation ofoptimally oriented faults and/or the creation ofshearfracturesinthe cap rock areagainthe most likely mechanisms offracture-related sealbreach.Inthe CentralNorthSea overpressured scenario, whered ifferentials tress isl owest,tensilef ailureofsteeply dippingf aults or tensilef ailureofthe intactcapr ock arethe most likely mechanisms offracture-related sealbreach.These observations account for the successful application of retention capacity ( ¼ s h 0 )asag eomechanicalp arameterfor riskingf racture-related sealbreach int he overpressured CentralNorthS ea, anda lso for its lack ofa pplicability elsewherei nt he NorthS ea. (2) Naturally fractured reservoirs. Asimilarm ethodologyt ot hat used to assess the likelihoodoffault reactivation canbe used to assess which fractureorientations arelikely to be hydraulically conductivewithint he ins itu stress field.Int he Northern NorthSea such optimally oriented fracturesl ie ina range betweenthe optimally oriented strike-slipfault (vertical andstriking308 northor southofeast -west) andthe optimally oriented reversefault (dipping308 andstrikingnorth-south NorthSea fracturestimulation from ahorizontalwell deviated east -west isn ot recommended becausetherei sn os trong stress-controlled preferred direction ofpropagation,e itherin the immediatevicinity ofthe wellboreor inthe far-field, and geologicaldiscontinuitiesarelikely to strongly influence the direction off racturepropagation.
